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A Shepherd ' s  Dilemma 
Dr . Gary E .  Ricketts , Extension Specia l i st 
Sheep and Bee f Per formance Te sting - Un iversity o f  I l l inoi s  
Persuading a ewe to c l a in her lamb or lambs can sometime s be a rea l 
headache . Thi s  i s  genera l ly more o f  a probl em with ewe s  l ambing for the 
first time than it i s  with o lder ewe s .  I f  you have trouble  �ith a ewe 2 
years in a row , it  would be best to se l l  her . 
There i s  no cut and dried an swer a s  to why ewe s fa i l  to c lain  the ir 
o f fspring . Some o f  the situation s that may l ead to a ewe di sowning 1 or 
a l l  of her l ambs are as fol low s :  
l .  A ewe may del iver one l amb i n  one part o f  the barn and del iver a 
se cond l amb in another part o f  the barn . 
2 .  One o f  a set o f  twins may wander away from its  mother be fore she ha s 
ful ly recovered from del ivery . 
3 .  The ewe may have a very pa in fu l  udder. due to swe l l i ng ,  caking , or in fection . 
4 .  The teats  may be cut or chapped causing the ewe a great dea l  o f  di scomfort . 
5 .  A ewe that has been· in  l abor for a long period o f  t ime may not be inter- . . 
e sted in her l amb for quite awhi le  a fter de l ivery . 
6 .  Sometime s a ewe may run a high temperature for several days a fter 
l ambing , and consequently not show much intere st in her l ambs . 
7 . Sometime s you may have problems with ewe s that are very nervous and £ l ightly . 
8 .  Some young ewe s l ambing for the first time may be frightened by the l ambs 
they have g iven birth to . 
It  takes a lot o f  patience to work e f fect ive ly with a ewe that di sown s 
her l amb . Keep in mind that it  i s  much ea sier for the ewe to ra i se her 
l amb than for you to ra i se an ·orphan . There i s  no guaranteed method o f  
getting a ewe to cla in her o f f spring ; however ,  f lockowners have reported 
sat i s factory re su lts  with one or a combination o f  the fo l lowing mea sure s :  
1 .  Tie the ewe in  the pen unt i l  she a l lows the l amb t o  nurse . 
2 .  Bring a dog into , or near , the pen with the ewe and l amb . 
3 . Rub the ewe ' s  no se and the l amb with some o f  her own mil k  or  with kero ­
sene or o i l . 
4 .  Househo ld  deodorizer sprays may a l so be u sed to spray the l amb and the 
ewe ' s  no se . 
5 .  Bl indfo lding the ewe has a l so been he l pful at t ime s .  
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Now come s the probl em o f  what to do i f  the ewe wins  and you have an 
orphan l amb on your hands .  One thing that he lps  to get a l amb o f f  to a 
good start i s  i f  it can get some c o l o strum , e ither from its mothe= or another 
ewe that has l ambed about the same t ime . I f  you have a ewe l o se her 
lamb within a day of b irth , mi l k  her out and freeze the col o strum ; then 
you c an u se it when needed . Co lo strum provide s the l amb with energy , 
prote in , vitamins , and minera l s  a s  we l l  a s  antibodies  that hel p  it  ot 
re si st i n fe ct ion . 
Caring For the Orphan 
If you u se cow ' s  mi l k  for the l amb , add l ounce of corn syrup to each 
pint o f  who le mi l k .  Di luted or skimmed cow ' s mi l k  shou ld not be used since 
ewe ' s  mi l k  is norma l l y  much ri cher than cow ' s  mi l k  ( ewe ' s  mi l k  is higher 
in fat and tota l sol ids ) . Good commercial  mi l k  replacers work we l l ;  how­
ever , they shoul d  be made sl ight ly more con centrated than re commended 
for calve s .  Evaporated mi l k ,  when part i a l ly diluted , o ften give s  good 
re sults . 
Giving the orphan l amb suppl ementa l vitamin A in e ither the ora l or 
injectable form may a l so he l p  to get him off to a fa ster start . Thi s  
sing l e  do se should  be no l e s s  than 25 , 000 I .U .  o f  vitamin A per lamb . I f  
the l amb re ceived plenty o f  colo strum then the vitamin A supplement might 
not be nece ssary . 
Feed orphan l ambs l to 2 ounce s o f  mi l k  every 2 or 3 hours from early 
morning unt i l  l ate even ing for the first few day s .  Gradua l ly increa se the 
volume o f  mi l k  per feeding and the l ength o f  t ime between feeding s .  A fter 
about 2 weeks feed only  3 or 4 t ime s dai ly . 
For feeding the l amb in the first few days a regular medi cine bottle  
with a standard si ze n i pple  works real  wel l .  As the l amb grow s  o lder 
a pop bottle  with a standard si ze n i pple  wi l l  be sati s fa ctory . I f  quite 
a few pet l ambs are to be fed then a multiple  l amb feeder , e ither com­
mercial  or homemade , would be more adequate . 
Provide the l ambs with a creep ration when they are about 7 - 1 0  days 
o f  age . The sooner the l ambs beg in to eat supplementa l feed the fa ster 
they wi l l  grow . 
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